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Introductioxx
A fire elay deposit has been feund in Numaushi, Horel<anai Village,
Uyyil County, Ishikari Provinee, flol<kai.do, [I]he fire elay is composeCl

mainly of halloysite, assoeiating with a small amoimt of quartz, and

developes on the uppey part of the outcrop of the d.eposit. The
minek'alogical composition of the elay deposies gradually changes
downwards to granuiar elay, whieh is made up of erystals of quartz,
feldspar, biot{te and kaolinite eemented by the halloysite elay.
This kaolinite crystal is iiot hoinogeneous, but it is pseudomorph
after biotite, being i'eplaced partially or fully by kaolinite.
This report is a mineralogieal desci'iption of the I<aolinite crystal,

Physical and Opticai Preperties
These kaolinite crystals are mica‑shaped, hexagonal plate o}' hexa‑

gonal prism, in their oueiine, and are about 2×2×O.5mm to 1x1×2mm
in their size. Sometimes the erystal shews the charaeteristic curvature
along e‑axis. <See Pl. I, 1). Cleavage is perf'ect on the basal plane (OOb,

aitd such cleavage ptane has peariy lus'ter, differing from the othey,
prismatic ancl axial piane, which are grey aiid dul}.
These crystals, when observed in detail, are eonstriieted from two
l<inds of layers, grey and blaelg ones. The grey layer is i<aolinite and
the black is biotite. Sketches of the relation of these two layeys are
shown in Fig.l.
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Fig. 1. Il]he sketehes showing the i'elation of tbe kaolinite layer (white part) and
the biotite layer (black pavt) in hexa.o'oi'ial prismatic erystal from Numaushi.

<a) is predomlnant, (e) is nexe and (b), (d) are vather rare. ,

The optieal properties of these 1<aolinite crystals are examiiied in
thin sections as follows: Tke orientation of the optic plane is normal
to b (OIO). z' iiicliiies O" to 3' to the basal cleavage (OOI), The
extinetion anel on (OOI) is about,OO to 27. 0ptic charaeter is negative.
<‑) 2V is about 20". Colour slightly tinted altd not pleoehroic,
Both l<aolinite and biotite layers of the erystal were examined in
thin sections to discovev evidence of alteration along the eleQvage.
Biotite portion shows a definite optical orientation, bttt l<aolinite's is an

aggregate of many small crystals which optieal]y inclined slightly eRe

by one. Eaeh one o￡ the small kaolinite erystals is tabulai" being
oyiented to nearly vertical to the basal eleavage ot' the lai'ge crystal.

Foi' this reason, it is difiicult to determine the exact value of any
optical property. The kaolinite porbion in tlais crystal is realized as
an optieally bendecl crystal. The bowadaries of these twe layers are
ra'ther clear, inclicating that the small l<aoliAites had denived from
the biotite.

On the basai plaite of the kaolinite, small black partieles, sometimes

eloudy, scatter, They weye not elearly Cletei'mined, bxit are supposed
as iron hydoxides whieh had been squeezed out from the bietite portion.

Chemical aikalysi$

ttt . tt

, The sample of the chemieal a,nalysis is, of eourse, microscopically
pure kaolinite. Assoeiated biotite lias perfeetly been picked out under
binoeular mici'oscope. But the small black particles oR the cleavage
plane could not be taken off thoroughly.
The result of the chemieal analysis is shown in Tab. k.

The chemieal composition, exeept iron oxides which are due to
probably the black sp.eeks on the eleavage plane, and a little higher
water eontent, closely eoineide with the theoretieal ￡ormula of kaolizxite,
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Al,O,･2SiOaf2H,O, together with the agreeing the ratio SiO t:
nearly with 2:1.
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TA}i. i, Chemieal eomposition and moleeular ratios of
kaolinite erystal of Numaushi. (Analyst T. SArro)
Weight

Moleeuiav
pyoportion

45.05
3S.03

O.75
O.37

gg?o,}

O.29

O.OOI

CaO

null

%

Si02

Al,O,

MgO

Moieeular

ratie

202
'IOO

)1

undeterm.

:2a'g.o

H,O(‑>

tl
2.93

H20 (t‑ )

13,5,tr"

CI]otal

99.85

43
}202

O.16
e.75

X"ray powdier photograph
For the powdeit sample, the same as ehemically analysed was used.
The powder photographs were taken as usual, Cu‑K i'adiation (no

filter> from a demountable hot‑eathode X‑ray tube. The effeetive
eassette radius was 31,02mm. An exposure las￡ed 5 hours with 10mA
at 35 kV. The X‑ray diffraetion pattem ef kaolinite from Numaushi
is shown in Pl. I, 2 <a), eompayed with that of kaolinite from Seto, 3apan,

whieh is the predomipant eomponent of the Kibushi‑elay, (b). The
latter was carried out under the same conditions, except the exposure
TAB. 2,

X‑ray diffraetien measurement of
the kaolinite ￡rom Numaushi.

Line
No.

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
IO
11
12

Estimated
lntenslty

4
lo
6
e.5

5
5
O.5

3
O.5

4
O.8

1

Calculated iRterplanay

spacmgun
‑‑‑A.u.

7.24
d,34
3.57
2.S2
2.52

l.91.

I.6S3
l.676
l.545
l.492
1.29S
1.242
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for 3 hours. In spiee of ±Lwiee as IoRg exposure for tl}e Numaushi
kaolinite as for the' Seto's, the diffraction lines o￡ the former are less

,and moye indistinet than the latter. At'ter this faet, it is supposed
ghnayt otthlteeJatktaioClein9.￡elPe NUMaus:ni kaolinite is moye imperfect than the

The results of X‑ray wor'k on the Numa.ushi kaolinite are given
in Tab, 2, [l]he eaieulations of the iRterplanar spaeing aye made no
eorrections.

Sumrnary
Chmieal analysis aiid X‑ray study agree ii} establisihng the identity

of the iarge grey miea‑shaped crystal from Numaushi as a inineral
of the kaoliit group. And the optieal p.yoperties indieài"e thae

is the kao].inite. The erysta} is an aggyegate of many small
l{aolinite erystals. Theyefore, the large kaolinite erystal will be
yeeognized as pseuclo:,norph after biotite, From these faets, it has
easily realized about the forming of these kaolinite crystals that,
aceording to the iHfiuenee o￡ the hydrothermal aetion, the dyke o￡
perhaps quartz‑feldspar‑bio+.ite‑roei<, supposing }eueoerate,' whieh ha･s
oftelt found in this distriet, had been deeomposed. And now, we see the

halloysite‑constituted five cliay deposSt wieh the granular zope,
:Xgu,ig/fgg,eUartZ･ ,i ia,gii?Itg,, eteTi,, in the io.y.gr.??rp ?f the ?utei･op of

. .･, . , Problems of the fu'ture . . . ' . , . 1
As the probieiins to be centlnued strtdying, we have following ones.
<1) More widely geologieal survey, to deeide t'irmly the original
roek, having been derived the halloys'ite‑elay and the l<aolinite erystals.
(2) Aeeurate dehydration study of this }<aolinite, especially in

eondition under 100'C, to be informed about the state of binding of
water moleeules, or hydroxyl‑ions, in the erystal.
(3) Comparing this kaollnite with as many other ones as possible in
some properties, partieular}y ehe'mieal, X‑ray and dehydrating peeu]i‑
arities, te learn the eharaeteristie fiuetuation of this kaolinite against
the ideal properties.
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Kaolinite erystal from Numaushi, Hokkaido, Japan,

z.

X‑ray difEraetionpqttern of kaolinite from Numaushi,

(a), eompaved with kaolinite from Seto, Japan, (b)
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